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A vacation of a month ill'l not irtvc mo nun II

but on trie-- contrary, win followed ny
prolr;itlotl all' sin k lii(r rhllla. At thll

time I btgan tliennc nf your Iiion Tunic, from
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enjovH. Ii tlie Tunic lias not done Ui work, 1
know uut Tilui. I ylv U ITllll.
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Garibaldi.
Tn Ilinncrtoirn I'linrmiiio- - lt

"Itouml Mv IItm.sc." iii vin ir " iiwuunt
of sovornl years' ri'siiliMX't) in tlio linr-ijiint- ly

ilistrV't of Franco, them nroNonio
notes (if a conviTaalioii witli nuo of tlm
C:tit:iins in tlio nrniy t'orps whieli (luri-lial- di

led to tlm nld of tlie French He-uilil- ie

agniiifil tlie (iprinati inviihion in
M70-7- 1. Unit illustrates tlio kind of
away which the powerful personality of
tlie old Italian hero exerted over his fol-

lowers, (iarilialdi had just arrived with
ids coininiHid in inclement Winter
weather, at. the city near which Mr.
llamei'loii was livino. His wretched
health prevented him from exercising
much iimncili.'ile personal supervision
over his troops, lie was rarely visiNc,
and, when he appeared, was olilii-- tn
mow about in acarriairc. Soldiers and
oll'n crs spul.e of him as "our father,"
and not its thedcncral. A 'nplain said
to 1 (uiiHMt i in : "We have no iiiciiliiiu
wlialever; hut it is our allcclion for our
fnther.fiarinaltli.that. hindi us toircthei.
It. was not for the 1 rcndi licpulilic that,
wc came here, hut our father came and
we followed liini. Look at tho.e men
on that straw. Where will they he in a
week? In the orave perhaps, or in tlio
hopital. Some of those fellows aro
well-to-d- others li:tc not a halfpenny ;

the richer ones share with their poorer
lirelhren; hut wlialever may he the dif-

ferences of social ot tit ion or military
rank, all the (iarilial'lians feel them-
selves ciplal in the presence of their
father, ami all are eipially cared for and
loved . by him. Yes," I itillilcd,
"there has been Ito sili lt inllilenee eer-cise- d

over the ill of men . .Icsii i

of Naareth was followed liy his
There have been ol her ereat niil-itar- y

leaders, but- they were worldly
men, and (heir follower.- - were actuated
by woi Idly motives. Hut our poor, dear
father, ( iari'ualdi, pi 'ay what has lie to
oiler';1 The liberty to'follow him tlm
deliohi, nf know iii,; that we are m ar
him, and shall sec his facet asionalU,
and hear the times ol bis voice calling
us his children - the pride of beiu his
own, his chosen, who have shared in all
his perils, nnd leave never deserted him
to the last are the only rewards
that the beloved father offers,' or that his
devotod children care for."

WIT AND IIUMOR.

"iKin't yon' think Miss lirown H n
Hwrct jjirlr1'" asked Henry. "Oh, yes,
very sweet," replied James; "that is to
say, she in well preserved.

A Connecticut man tp' seventy-fou- r,

anil once worth $1 o.im'mi, has been
for Moaljiig right cents' worth of

spruce lumber. Poor old man! Not
enough left to pay for his board.

An Kash i n journalof health says that
fating onions is a cure for nervousness.
Jt is generally noticed that the onion-eate- r

is the most complacent man in tho
car.

Kpurgeon has delivered over sixteen
hundred sermons, and yet he says ho
doesn't begin to know the Pible. yet.
That's poor consolation for those who
have listened to him.

A Hetroiter who found a baby in a
tloursack on his doorstep didn't take it
in until he had looked for the XXX'.s
on (he sack. lie didn't care for r secon-

d-class article.
A Mrooklyn deteclivf says that nt

least three out of every tive women in
that city consult a fortune-tellerthre- e or
four times a year. Tlm other two-fifth- s

go it blind.
The average lawyer can do more sus-pico-

work without being debarred
than the average ciueii can do and
keep out of Slate prison, but some profe-

ssions-were horn for luck.
(ireece has captured or killed more

than ,!( 0 bandits in tlie last year, nnd
yet the supply is sullicient to gobble up
every traveler w ho looks tts if he could
raise' a dollar and a half on a pinch.

"Dearnie!" said Mrs. Partington the
other day, "young girls nowadays are
not, what their mothers used to be.
Half of them am sufferers from nervous
perspiration!"

Some scientist now observes thai even
(lie clani has parasites, lie would havo
obsened as much before if he had ever
noticed the crowd around ti frco chow-
der.

'You are a full-o- f airs as a music
box." is what a young man said to a girl
w ho refused to let him see her home.
"That may be," was the reply, "but. I

don't on wiih a crank."
The way tin1 doctors go to work to

get n billiard ball out of a man's mouth
is to oil bi jaus ami pull mil his front
teeth. It is im operation reiuiring a

great deiil of patience and deep think-
ing.

There may not. be a panic in this
country for two or three years to come,
but the man who bcis on a horse race
without m ing first posted himself tin
which animal is to be allowed to win
will help contribute to hard times.

That New Yorker who hasn't closed
his eyes in leep for the last thirteen
years has determined to hire out on ll

farm Ihis summer. Inside of two weeks
liis cniphner will have lo haul him out
of bed by the feci to get hiseyes open.

A ( 'hicao belle was to have 1 11

married this week, but the ceremony
has been postponed at the rotiiost.ol
her mother, who is now very tlcshy ami
wauls further lime to reduce herself It
lighting weight.

At a young lady's seminary recently,
during an examination in history, one
of the pupils wns interrogated thus
"Mary, did Martin Luther die a natural
de:ilh?'' "No, was the reply, "h wa
CNconinniiiicaled by n bull."

A new .paper agent being told by an
old Inly that il was no use to suhscribi
for the papers, as Mother Shiplon saiil
the world was coining loan end till.-yea-

said: "Hut won't von want tt
read an account of the wliole affair n
soon ns it is over?" "That. I will,"

the old lady; and shesubscrilictl.
Some awfully mean scoundrel tilled n

grocer', whi l.y b;urel with rain water
and the rnM Monday morning the su-

perintendent of m IiooIs, I he president o:
he temperance alliance, and twosehoo

teachers came round to the store, ds
lioiineed the iHonished grocer lis I
swindling thief and a iicriurcd villain
and dcmaiifltal luuir $l.i'jl) buck again

OAIUO IllTLLCTIN: SATURDAY MOltNINtf. AUGUST 19, 1882.

M. Macknrf recontly w ithdrew, with-
out, giving notice, hi picturo of Sarah
Iiornhardt from tho Vienna salon, and
in its plaeo linog tho jiortrait of a Vien-nes- o

belle, Mine. He Tfschenhnrg. Vis-

itors unfamiliar with tho actress's faco,
not knowing of the ehango of pictures,
were thereafter freuiie ally hoard to ex-

claim: "Adi, Gott! How fat Surah is
is growing!"

An enterprising jiistico of tho poace
in Uussell county, Alabanm issued a
wairant of arrest for a freedman, charg-
ing him with stealing.rations, breaking
his contract, and living in adultery with
a woman. This J. P. is un honest, clover
colored man. Ho framed his warrant
so ns to cover accidents and found
the prisoner guilty of liv ing in adultery,
and thereupon committed him to jail.

Tlie. Russian newspapers announce
that tho Holy Synod is contemplating
tlie necessity'of reducing tho number of
religious holidays, observed by tho
(ireek Church. 'The number of saints'
days upon which workmen have a hol-

iday in tlie course of tlin year is 1G0, so
that, instead of doing about TOO days'
work in a year as in other countries, in
Russia, they hardly do more than i.'(K)

days.
Notwithstanding tlio volumes which

have been printed nnd published con-

cerning the capricious and gifted Sarah
Hernhaidt. tho fact of her real name not
being Bernhardt lias escaped tho notice
of her biographers mid critics. Her real
name is Saraii und slit
dropped thu Ker at. thn reipiesl, nf her
family when she wenton the stage, Her
mother, now dead, was the most dread-
ful old woman imaginable, ami would
have delighted the diseased imagination
of Kngcno Sue; hut. with this exception
the family is a worthy
one, and looked at, first with grent dis-

taste upon the unsuccessful debut of
Sarah. .oii'o

Hank P.lodgctt, whoforthopast twen-
ty years lets followed sea-ott- hunting
on the coast of Washington territory,
above Cray's harbor, says that ho now
averages a hundred shots for every otter
obtained. In parly times, when an ot-

ter was shot it would come ashore, but
tho animals have become so shy that
unless killed instantly they put mil to
sea. Tht'y can not ho npproachoil now
nearer than six hundred yards. Hlod-gc- tt

nates a Sharp's rifle, 4o caliber, car-
rying 120 grains of powder. The fur
of the, sea-utte- r sells from $7.") to. I'm,
ami it becoming more rare every sen-so-

peer of (ierman manufacture has for
some time past been conveyed in largo
quantities by steamer from Adriatic
purls to Aden and other tow nsin Arabia
but so fond have the natives become of
the beverage that a temperance move-
ment bus been started in various parts
of Southern Arabia. Tlio religious au-

thorities have been prominent in further-
ing I lie agitation. At, Muscatit is said
that all the mosques have publicly con-
demned ierman beer, ami pronounced
direful future punishment on all who
partake of it. The. Sultan, however,
permits Jews and Hindustanees to seil
the drink, on condition that the object
is medicinal. Tlio number of tho sick
ha.) accordingly increased in very per-
ceptible proportions.

A very interesting lecture on appli-
ances for working under water or in

gases was lately read before
the Institution of Mechanical ljiginerrs,
London, by Mr. W. A. (ionium. The
first account of the use of a diving-bel- l
in Kurope is given by Tasnier, who says
that, in l.WS he saw two Crooks at Tole-
do, Spain, .in the presence of Charles V.,
let themselves down under water in a
large inverted kettle without being wet.
From this primitive contrivance to tlie
apparatus invented by Mr. Fieuss, of
London, a year or two ago, indicated
the progress of divine, or going with im-

punity into places charged with suffo-

cating gases. Tlio Flcuss "dress," it
will be remembered, renders the wearer
fpiito independent nf any communica-
tion with the on! ci atmosphere, and ho
ran thus breathe with safety wiiilo sur-
rounded with a most noxious atmosphere
in mines, or exploit) a wreck for several
hours under water.

Millions (iiven Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discnveiy for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
of the huge si.D. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Harry W.
Schuh's Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, nnd try for yourself. It never fails to
cute. (D)

It Wou tPay
alter co much labor and capital Ims been
expended to build up this medicine, to
allow it to deteriorate. You can take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator with perfect faith, as
it is made by no adventurers who pick up
the business of concocting medicines, but
by educated, practical druggists who have
made the of medicine and its com-
pounds the labor of a lifetime. Tho cute,
precision, neatness nnd perfection exhibited
by the very iippearnnco of the Regulator
proves it to he the best prepared medicine
in the market, and ,1. H. Znilin & Co. fully
carry out their motto; "Ptirissinir et Optima
(purest nnd besO."

"Fkmai.ic complaints" are thu result of
impure blood. Use "Dr. Lindsey's Plnod
Searcher." Sure cure.

Wk urn persuaded that thy nncicnt
Hermes with all the subtle art and natural
resources of the Alchemists, was a very poor
doctor cnmpiiicd with Mrs. Lydia K. Piuk-linm- ,

of Lynn, Mass. Hermes may have
been after all only a clever practitioner ol
the Hint k Art; but wo know there is no
humbug in the pharmaceutical chemistry
of Mrs. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

K Jt T. m VT-w- m LUII 11111 I
oLKY ' m n i a' i :m m con

INJECTION, laacoflttvn cure for a 1

Bllnirlnsr. Summon antl Palnn.l BriKtm; !JvTO

BINARY PASSAGES
fR I OO r hott'. Foranlnhy all driia.
cTjTroiprlce. JOHN D. PARK BONS
17 nnd 1 77 Bycamora Bl. CINCINNATI'miui PlmiM mention Una rini- - j.

Koriiluliy BARCLAY BUOi, Calm, III,

Chills and Fever.
Hlininiuia Liver Itcn
Itttor coon break the
rlulla and varrlvt the
fever out ol theayatuni.
I cures when kit other
remedies: fall,
8ick Headiiclie.

K r the relief and cure
of thll tllHtreanliiK dla.
eaH uau Slmnioui Liv-
er KcKulutor.

DYSPEPSIA.
Tlio Kenulator will poKltively euro tU tn lo.rlhlo

iIihi'iihh. We UHsci't emphatically what wo know to
lie true.

CONSTIPATION !

tlt on ! not ho reniu'ileil n a trlfilnu ailment. Na-

omi ile.mitiula tho utmoKt roKOlartly of the bowels,
i lieicfnrii ashiat nature hy laklnK KitnmotiH Liver
Hejjtiliilor. It Is haruileHR, mild and cltecliml.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two tnliloapootifiila will relieve all tho

trouble Incident to a hlllniia Mute, aitch a Natmea
ii,Tln''HH, lirownliii-KH- , DlHlrrng niter callus, a hit-

ter ImiiI liiHte lit tho mouth.

MALARIA.
I'lOKOim may avoid all atlarka liy ocraalotially

tnkint; a iloie of hiinmoni Liver Hcn'iil.itor to keep
Hie liver In healthy action.

HAD BREATH!
ceiierally art wiim trim a disordered stomach, car.
lie inricctcil bvliikini; Sliiiranna Liver Jeiilator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmon Liver ltotailut, r coon eradicate! thla

from the ajStem, lcavlm; thu aklu clear and
tree from till Impurities.

COL-IO-.

t 'liililn n BiilFerf ru: with collr. imnn experience f

hen HiinmotiH Liver Heiilnlor ta ntltnl nieter-e-

Ailiilla hIhd derive yrvat benellt from thl
niittlciiie. It is not iniploufHnt; It Id luirmleet
H ltd ellci tlvu. Purely veHotnhlu.

BIjA l)UKli& K I lN E Y S
Mont of the s ot the bladder oriirluate from

thoae of the kldlieya. MeMorM the action of the
liver fully tnnl hotfi the kidneys and blunder will
lie tt'Hlor'etl.

'jT"Talte only Un) ueiiuine, which alwaya ha on
the wmpper the red Z trade mark and signature ol

.I.H.ZE1E1N &CO.,
I'nraitle by all druuvli-ts- .

MI7. DIC Al

If you HiilTer from uce

Ill'RDOfK IILOOD B1TTEKS.
If you lite altllcti'd with hlllotianera. line

flL'HDOC'K HLO01) BITTKKS,

If you are prnftrated with iirk headache, take
BURDOCK BLOOU BITTERS

If your binvels ate illnordered renulnto them with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEK3.

If your blood Ik Imnnre, purify It with

BUBDOCK BLOOD BITTEK3
If you have Indicetioti, yon will find an antidote in

- nrnnucK blood bitters,
If you nre troiihU-i- l with epring compla.nti", eradl
tcalii them with BUBDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS,
It your liver If torpid rentore it to healthy aitlon
with BUBDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If your liver la affected you will find a ehuro reator- -

ativelu Bl'KDOCK BLOOa BITTEKS

If you have any rpeelea of humor or pimple, fall
lint to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you have any elinptoni of hIchm or acrofuloui
aori s, a ctirntivw armedy will be found in

BUBDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

J'"or imparling atreictb and vitality to the ryatem,

muliliciineiinal BUUDOt KBL0D BITTERS.

For Ni rvouo and General Debility, tone tip the
vuteni with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Ti.li b Jl nut hotti.e; Trial nomes, 1ct,
FOSTER, MILRUlNit CO., l'vop'ru,

KUFFALO, X. Y.

for (.ale by RAUL U. SC1IUII. C!)

FKANK TOOMEY,
AIIENT FOB TUB PAI.E or

TUB OENCINE

! i
lllirli I5AXTKJI STEAM ENfiLvK

Colt'aDiec Engine

Horizontal, Vertical

and Marine Engines'
and Boilers.

YACHT
F.N (i INKS A SPEfTALTY.

FARM KNOINKS, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS, NIAGARA
STKAM PUMPS

AND MA CHIS FRY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTINO,

MIAFTING,
Pulleys and Getieral SupiiliPH.
No. lilt, Norlu Third .Street,

UfllLADELI'IIIA I'A.

TIIK HALLIDAY.

mmwm
"THE HALLIDAY"

A Now and coiupiero It itl, fronting un Levee
Second and Railroad Streets,

lii'o, Illinois.
'I'h Cnsnmner 11 tiot of llto Chlriuio, St. Loula

nie" .tew Orleans: Illlnol Central; Wabash, St,
Louis and I'aiitlc; Iron Mountain nnd Southern,
Jvtolillo nnd Ohio; fain and St. Louis Railway
urn all .lust aero the trw!( ; while the Stcuinhoat
LnntlliiK I hot one rguarc distant,

Thin Hotel la heated by steam, lias tnam
Laundry, Hydraulic, Klevalor, Klectrlc Call Bells,
Automatic Klrn AIarin, Hut Un, absolutely pure air,
pnrloct sowormre and complete appointment.

Superb furuisblUK't purfecl aetvicu; audanuu
xc!le4 table.

I,. I rABKElt & COljeseoo

in all
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